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Mr. C. C. Wrijrht County Super-
intendent of schools in Wilkes
County was born Aug-ust 14, 18(52;

educated in public and private

schools: married September 2:5,

1891 Miss Jennie C. Land; reared

five children, Miss Dorris who
died April 10, 191,"?, J. T. C, Da-
vid Tl, Clyde, and C, C., .Tr, M;

.

Wrijjht was iiostinaslcr atlliintin<f

orei^k Itefoni ]w wi\s twenty oiu".

in 188,") he was el(>cl(-d()iitlie J5oard
of Education, In 18 93 he became
a member of Board of Commis-

sioners, and in 1899 he was c'liosen

county superintiindent. lie is a

member of the State Board of A^-
•riculture. Chairman State Libary
Commission, and a member of the

Educational Commission, Mr.
Wright has been moderator of the

Brushy Mountain Association for

14 years. President of the Sunday
SchoolConvention for manyyoars,
Superintendent of Edg^e wood sun-

day School for 15 years, and
a teacher of the Baraca Class for

many years. He is sorvinfr as a

member of the StateBaptistBoard
of Missions and Sunday Schools
and vice i'rosident of the Baptist

Home Mission Board,
Mr. C. C, Wright is at preset

Chairman of the National
Educational Committe of the Far-
mers' Union. Ho served for sev-

eral years as a member of the

National Board of Directors, and
is now Secretary of the Executive

Committee of the State Farmers'
Union.



Ml-. Siiiitli Miij,';!!!!:!!! CJounty Su-
I)c;rinton(](mt of scliools of Wiitan-
K-.l County is lifty ycai-.s old. Ifo
is llu! son of Ilujrii iiud Klizabcth
(Wilson) Haffaman and was born
May 0, I8()8; attcmdod tlio i)ii])lic

.scliools and ( !ovc! (Jivok Academy;
iJuij^ht iniblicsc-hools iov a nuinljor
ol yi!ai-s; funned and doalt in cat-
tle and nici'diandisod, till ho hc-
coiiii) County Supcrintondont in
li)M. Mr. Hatraman roprosentod
W!itau;;-a in tlio General Assembly
in I!)10 and
Kor lifteen years lu? acted

as clci'k of tlie Thi'co Forks Asso-

I
c.'ation and lias b(>en an aotiv((

ciiiiivh woi'kci- in tlu^ Haptist de-

noiiiinalion.

Bv. was married in 18112 to Miss

I

BlancliShi-rrill and lias (> eliildrim.

I

H(> lias his home! on iteaver Dam.
Miiil will reach him addressed to
Vilas.
Mr. llaf^aiiian has taken tiivul in-
tereU, in helpin«- or;;anize IJoys'
(-'lu'is. There hoinif no farm Dem-
onstrator he is recognized as the
b ounty farm leader.
He atfends the summer terms of

the Appalachian Traininff School
and oftcm teaches. He is endeavor-
inj,' to improve the native teachers
and gladly welcomes teachers from
other sections.



Mr. C. M. Dickson,County Su-
IXTintcntlcnt of A.slio county, was
born ScpU'iiilwi- 11, 1875. Ho at-
tended tlu! i)ul)lie school of Aslio
county. Normal Scliool, Indqmn-
(loncd, Va'., and Hridal (!r,iclv

Aciulinny, Va.

IIo lias fourlonn yoars of toacli-

in^f public schools, worked as
bo()k-k(vi)or inDatnaseus, Va. and
Marion. Va. Durinj,-- 1()()S, li)09

and li)l() ho was a merchant at

Laurols|)rinf,'s. In he re-
ceiv(!d his iir(W('nt i)osition.

Mr. Dickson has nine cliildnui.
He owns a small farm at Kilas
Creek where ho has farm work
done.

For a nuinl)or of summcr.s Mr.
Dickson tau}.ht in thi; summer
ti^rm of tlui Ai)i)alachian Training,'
School,

He bclonf.-s to the Mi^hodist
cluuvli and takers a f^rnat interest

in every fjood cause. Mr. Dick-
son is a close student of educa-
tional protrress, and is .always
jiresent at the ineetin<;-s of super-
intiuideats.

The D(iw Drop is printed for the
ApiKilachian Traininf,' School.
The students set the type for this

issue before tho close of tho spring,--

term. \^,''o had to call on our ])rin-

ter frii^nd, Mr. Will H. McGuin;
ol firookside, to finish tlio work.
We hope to be abh* to s(>nd out
an issue every month when llu^

fall term opr-ns in Au' ust.
|

A peasant worked beside his way
Witli heedless step I p.-isseil tin

spot,

Nor thouj^ht worth whili! to noti

his mi(^n -

A prirut(( was he I Uiww It not.

A man with (weu step and lirui

Went on his way a jei-i' was shot

Ui' heeded luit, but siuiled and
pass('d -

A friend of man— 1 kncnv it not.

A uu)d(!st one her way ))urs>ied,

Workin;^' for others, sc^lf forfjot;

.\ nuli^ and ci-uel jest was thrown

She was a queen -1 knew it not.

.\n earn(!st one went to his work
Hy day and nijjht, or cold or hot,

Andd tlu! ways of lessor ones

—

A soul of worth 1 knew it not.

There came a form with clothinff

UK'an;

To jest or pity I was in doubt,
.\s slowand sad he jjiissed alonfi —
The I jOi-(l h;id |i.-issed--l ku<'W it

not.

Thus by our pathway cbiiiy juove
Tiic! true and noble ones of earth;

With liLj-ht esteeju we pass them by
Too late to know tlu!ir priceless

worth.

They uiov<>d by hitjhcr tbin^is and
tru(>,

Uisi! step hy ste|i, while wi>'i-e fur-

«()t:

Hut reach to us a kindly hand-
Our truest frienils-we knew it not.

.i.\Mi':s Ml l)o\^'^•|I^[.

i !o')ne, i\. (
'.



M r. John Mor<jan Cheok County

Siipi'i i'itcndont of sc'liools of Al-

li>;;lKUiy ( 'oiint.v was born Kcliru-

;uy 2(;, IH(>8. I'rcpaivd for llio

I'lihcriily in Sparta; jrradiiatod

with tiio A. U. d("}rrw from Har-

vard in 1S9.); marridd in 19(K) Miss

Oiivo Vir;,'inia Cornctt, of Klk

Ci.' -l:, Va.: lias I'l'arc/J tliroci eliil-

(li'-ii: Martfarot Virjrinia, John

.M i:';4-,(n Jr, and Ralph Bryant.

Mr. I :i M"k spent 18i).'J_l- a-; princi-

pi'of.Mar^ Hill collo;re, 1S!H)--"

:n iiiincii)al of S]>arta Hijfh

Sv'liool. as Icachcr of Kn;;'lish i:i

A ppalacliia'l 'rra iiiiiiL;' Scho )i

,
1\K)4_6, mcmbor of State Tcxt-

i Book Sub-f'ommission IflOO; Prin-

cipal Fifth District Ajrriculturo

;

Hifrh School, ICIk ( 'reck, Va, from

;
Ji)l)7 to and was elected to

!
his present position in lOl.'i.

Mr. Clieek has been in business

in the linn of Cheek it 'J"i-ansoii

diii-iii;,'- l!HK)--f and now is a pai't-

nerliiW. it. Clu'.iki'i; ( 'o. Ills win-
ters aro spent in S|iarta. His
stnnmers on his extensive farm at
Laurelsprings.

I He likes farniin}^- and raisin<r

;

liv(> stock.
Ml'. i;iie(;k attiinds all the Edu-

cational Associations in his reach.

The sprinif term closed on May
3. The summer term will begin
June 13, and close July 2(1. There

j

will be only one terra.

The school authoriti(!S are pleas-
ed that three new departments
were orjranized last year. A bus-
iness course wa.s orj^anized with
2.) students in short hand and
typewritin{(. A small class was
ori,'anized in printing. The man-
ual training class numbered
aliont thii'ty. The organization
of tli(!se classes caus(!d th<^ school
to jiurchase (juite a lot of ( (juip-

m 'lit. The gynniasium was open-
ed the first of the year. It was
u-ied for men and women at differ-

ent times. The building is dura-
ble but inexpensive. Perhaps a
like building should be erected
near Lovill Home for women. A
liath house is being erected ad-
joining tlie lake. Hot and cold
shower baths and a swimming
pool will be put in. The new dor-
mitory for men is going up.

For all these good things with
us, and more good things in the
near fut\n'e for us we are thankful.


